





A Study of the Description of Ainus from  















I read Unbeaten Tracks in Japan of the Isabella Bird. I considered her description of her stay 
with Ainus, focusing on “Bird as the anthropologist”. Although she evaluated Ainus more 
highly than the Japanese, she measured the size of the head and height of some Ainus, she 
never did such a thing to the Japanese. She lived with some Ainus and judged that they were 
almost “uncivilized”. Measuring is a way to confirm this hypothesis. This action was like that 







































































































































































































































































































　“I hope to start on my long-projected tour to-morrow… and look forward to it with great pleasure, 
as a visit to the aborigines is sure to be full of novel and interesting experiences”.
（2）イザベラ・バード　『日本奥地紀行』　高梨健吉訳　平凡社　2000年　364ページ
　原文は以下の通り
　“I was happy when I left the “beaten track” to Satsuporo, and saw before me, stretching for I 
know not how far, rolling, sandy machirs like those of the Outer Hebrides, desert-like and lonely, 
covered almost altogether with dwarf roses and campanulas, a prairie land on which you can make 
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any tracks you please”.
（3）イザベラ・バード　『日本奥地紀行』　高梨健吉訳　平凡社　2000年　361,362ページ
　原文は以下の通り
　“The road is perfectly level for thirteen miles, through gravel flats and swamps, very monotonous, 
but with a wild charm of its own”.
（4）イザベラ・バード　『日本奥地紀行』　高梨健吉訳　平凡社　2000年　358,359ページ
　原文は以下の通り
　“I think I never saw a face more completely beautiful in features and expression, with a lofty, sad, 
far-off, gentle, intellectual look, rather that of Sir Noel Paton’s “Christ” than of a savage. His 
manner was most graceful, and he spoke both Aino and Japanese in the low musical tone which I 
find is a characteristic of Aino speech. These Ainos never took off their clothes, but merely let 
them fall from one or both shoulders when it was very warm”.
（5）イザベラ・バード　『日本奥地紀行』　高梨健吉訳　平凡社　2000年　168ページ
　原文は以下の通り
　“In these little-travelled districts, as soon as one reaches the margin of a town, the first man one 
meets turns and flies down the street, calling out the Japanese equivalent of “Here’s a foreigner!” 
and soon blind and seeing, old and young, clothed and naked, gather together. At the yadoya the 
crowd assembled in such force that the house-master removed me to some pretty rooms in a 
garden; but then the adults climbed on the house-roofs which overlooked it, and the children on a 
palisade at the end, which broke down under their weight, and admitted the whole inundation; so 
that I had to close the shoji, with the fatiguing consciousness during the whole time of nominal rest 
of a multitude surging outside”.
（6）イザベラ・バード　『日本奥地紀行』　高梨健吉訳　平凡社　2000年　373ページ
　原文は以下の通り
　“I think that the most interesting of my traveling experiences has been the living for three days 
and two nights in an Aino hut, and seeing and sharing the daily life of complete savages, who go on 
with their ordinary occupations just as if I were not among them”.
（7）イザベラ・バード　『日本奥地紀行』　高梨健吉訳　平凡社　2000年　379ページ
　原文は以下の通り
　“[B]ut there is neither crowding nor staring as among the Japanese, possibly in part from apathy 
and want of intelligence. For three days they have kept up their graceful and kindly hospitality, 
going on with their ordinary life and occupations, and, though I have lived among them in this 




　“Little acts of courtesy were constantly being performed; but I really appreciated nothing more 
than the quiet way in which they went on with the routine of their ordinary lives”.
（9）イザベラ・バード　『日本奥地紀行』　高梨健吉訳　平凡社　2000年　321ページ
　原文は以下の通り
　“This is a pleasant place, and my room has many advantages besides light and cleanliness, as, for 




　“[T]he men made their graceful salutation. We stopped at the chief’s house, where, of course, we 
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were unexpected guests; but Shinondi, his nephew, and two other men came out, saluted us, and 
with most hospitable intent helped Ito to unload the horses. Indeed their eager hospitality created 




　“When I crept from under my net much benumbed with cold, there were about eleven people in 
the room, who all made their graceful salutation”.
（12）イザベラ・バード　『日本奥地紀行』　高梨健吉訳　平凡社　2000年　378ページ
　原文は以下の通り
　“The alacrity and instinctive hospitality with which these men rushed about to make things 
comfortable were very fascinating”.
（13）イザベラ・バード　『日本奥地紀行』　高梨健吉訳　平凡社　2000年　399ページ
　原文は以下の通り
　“When the splendid young savage, Pipichari, saw that I found it difficult to get up, he took my 
hand and helped me up, as gently as an English gentleman would have done”.
（14）イザベラ・バード　『日本奥地紀行』　高梨健吉訳　平凡社　2000年　393ページ
　原文は以下の通り
　“Though her expression is so severe and forbidding, she is certainly very handsome, and it is a 
European, not an Asiatic, beauty”.
（15）イザベラ・バード　『日本奥地紀行』　高梨健吉訳　平凡社　2000年　394ページ
　原文は以下の通り
　“Two of the youngest women are very pretty─as fair as ourselves”.
（16）イザベラ・バード　『日本奥地紀行』　高梨健吉訳　平凡社　2000年　403ページ
　原文は以下の通り
　“I see it in all its nakedness as a life not much raised above the necessities of animal existence”.
（17）イザベラ・バード　『日本奥地紀行』　高梨健吉訳　平凡社　2000年　388ページ
　原文は以下の通り
　“[T]he silence of the place, even though the people were all astir, was as impressive as that of the 
night before. What a strange life! knowing nothing, hoping nothing, fearing a little, the need for 
clothes and food the one motive principle, sake in abundance the one good! How very few points of 
contact it is possible to have!”.
（18）イザベラ・バード　『日本奥地紀行』　高梨健吉訳　平凡社　2000年　370ページ
　原文は以下の通り
　“[A] harmless people without the instinct of progress, descending to that vast tomb of conquered 
and unknown races which has opened to receive so many before them”.
（19）イザベラ・バード　『日本奥地紀行』　高梨健吉訳　平凡社　2000年　389ページ
　原文は以下の通り
　“In every house the same honour was paid to a guest. This seems a savage virtue which is not 





　“Horobets, a mixed Japanese and Aino village built upon the sand near the sea. In these mixed 





　“Before they told me anything they begged and prayed that I would not inform the Japanese 
Government that they had told me of their customs, or harm might come to them!”．
（23）イザベラ・バード　『日本奥地紀行』　高梨健吉訳　平凡社　2000年　408ページ
　原文は以下の通り
　“I have measured the height of thirty of the adult men of this village, and it ranges from 5 feet 4 
inches to 5 feet 6 1/2 inches. The circumference of the heads averages 22.1 inches, and the arc, 
from ear to ear, 13 inches. Accoding to Mr. Davies, the average weight of the Aino adult masculine 
brain, ascertained by measurement of Aino skulls, is 45.90 ounces avoirdupois, a brain weight said 
to exceed that of all the races, Hindoo and Mussulman, on the Indian plains, and that of the 
aboriginal races of India and Ceylon, and is only paralleled by that of the races of the Himalayas, 
the Siamese, and the Chinese Burmese. Mr. Davies says, further, that it exceeds the mean brain 
weight of Asiatic races in general. Yet with all this the Ainos are a stupid people!”．
（24）クリフォード・ギアーツ『文化の読み方/書き方』森泉弘次訳　岩波書店　1996年　6ページ
（25）スティーヴン・J・グールド　『人間の測りまちがい─差別の科学史』
　鈴木善次、森脇靖子訳　 河出書房新書　1989年　81ページ
（26）スティーヴン・J・グールド　『人間の測りまちがい─差別の科学史』
　鈴木善次、森脇靖子訳　 河出書房新書　1989年　82ページ
（平成23年11月9日受理）
